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Mr. Bunim and Mr. Hareven 
Country Centres 

will Visit 

HUBERMAN RECITAL ON 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

In the Interests of the Keren Hayesod 
To Play With Broadcasting 

Orchestra 
Bronislaw Huberman, who has 

returned to Johannesburg after giv
ing several successful violin recitals 
in other centres of the Union, will 
appear at the Colosseum Theatre on 
Sunday in a concert with the com
bired orchestras of the S.A. Broad
casting Corporation and African 
Consolidated Theatres. 

THE Keren Hayesod campaign, which has been so success-
fully inaugurated in various parts of the country, is 

now spreading further afield. The Keren Hayesod Organ
ising Committee for South Africa has pleasu~e in ~nnounc
ing that Mr. Zvi Hareven and Mr. Mordecai Bun1n:i ha~e 
undertaken a tour of certain parts of the Cape Provmce m 
the interests of the campaign. This delegation, consisting· 
of two such distinguished Zionists, who are both able or
ganisers and eloquent speakers, wi~l _undoubted~y r~~eive a 
cordial reception from the commumbes they will v1s1t. 

MR. HUNIM. 

MR. MORDECAI BUNIM, who 
is on a visit to this country 

from Eretz Israel, has a long 
and distinguished record of 
Zionist service to his credit. He 
was one of the early Zionists in 
Russia and as Chairman of the 
Saratow Kehillah did much im
portant work. For the past 20 
years he has been resident in 
Eretz Israel < nd has identified 
himself with numerous con
structive developments in the 
Yishuv. He has travelled exten
sively in the United States, Can
ada and Eastern Europe. 

A magnificent orator in Yid
dis , Mr. Bunim stirs an audi
ence in the way few speakers 
can. His speeche reathe some
thing of the authentic spirit of 
Eretz Israel for which he has an 
unbounded love, and he has 
created a profound impression 
on the many centres he has al
ready addressed. A warm wel
come will await him in every 
community and in particular 
from those who have some pre
vious knowledge of this warm
hearted Zionist veteran who 
labours for Zionism with such 
youthful zeal. 

MH. HARE EN. 

Huberman will play two concertos, 
the Beethoven and T~chaik')wski' con
certos in D Major. The orchestra, 
conducted by Charles Manning, will 
play Beethoven'c; "Overture to Pro-
1netheus," and Thomas' "Mignon." 

This programme of major works 
will appeal strongly to all sincere 
lovers of music who will n'.) doubt 
welcome this opportunity to hear one 
of the greatest and most popular 
violinists of the day in such an out
standing musical programme. 

"THE MAN IN THE IRON MASK" 
Attraction at the 20th Century 

Theatre 
Edward Small, the ]iroducc1", who 

gave us "The Count of l\lonte 
Cristo," now presents one of the 
greate t adventure romance!' - a 
story t rea ured by millions-"'l'he 
1\Tan in th Iron la k"-n< w th at-
raction at ti 20th C ntur' 'l h ttl . 

Lo, Iv Joan B 1 111wtt and hand. me 
Louis. Ha 'ward are romantically 
t urned for the fir. t tim' in the ten~ 
and thrilling . tot'y. This Unit d 
.\rtic;ts picture is directed by .Jam R 

Whale and features a cast of top 
notch pl11yers. MR. ZVI IIAREVEN, a son of The film brings back to th2 screen 

one of the early Palestine the swashbuckling, fearless Musket
pioneers, was born in Jeru- eers and introduces many scene:; of 
salem 50 years ago. He received fencing and sword-play. Portraying 
his education in Palestine and the musketeers are William Wil-

liams Alan Hale, and Miles Stander, 
in the United States, and at an while' Louis' crafty minister is por-
early age identified himself trayed by Jcseph Schildkraut. Miss 
with the Zionist movement. Bennett, ~till a beauteous brunette, 

plays the role of Maria Theresa of 
When Mr. Hareven took up I Spain, who is engaged to marry the 

residence in Germiston, he soon arrogant Louis. The dual rol~ of the 
became one of the leaders of King and his twin brother is played 
local Jewry in every field of I by Louis Hayward. 
Jewish endeavour, gaining the 
esteem of all sections of the 
community and of \vider circles 
as well. 

An eloquent speaker in Eng
lish, Hebrew and Yiddish, Mr. 
Bunim has made a deep impres-
ion on the manv audiences he 

has addressed. His organising 
ability and the many years of 
experience he has had in prac
tical Zionist work will stand him 
in good stead in the conduct <1f 
the present campaign. His vig
orous personality, his profound 
knowledge of matters Jewish, 
his intimate acquaintance with 
every phase of activity in the 
Yishuv and his intense. zeal for 
Zionism will make him a wel-

( Continued in ne.··t column) 

Musical Comedy for Red Cross 
"Floradora," that delightfully gny 

and colourful musical comedy, is to 
be staged by the Johannesburg High 
School Old GirlR' Club in aid of Red 
Cross fund~. The production will 
take µlace at the School Hall, Bar
nato Park, on June 3, 5, 6. 'i, and 8. 

come guest in the communities 
he visits. 

Centres to be Visited. 
During the next week Messrs. 

Hareven and Bunim will visit 
Bethulie, Springfontein, Bur
ghersdorp. Aliwal North, Lady 
Grey 2nd Barkly East Thence 
they will proceed via Dordrecht, 
l\folteno and J amestmvn to sec
tions of the Eastern Cape. 

May 17th, 1940. 

THE EDUCATION CONFERENCE 
From .Mr. A. S. MARGOLIUS 

(Johannesburg). 
To the Editor of the Zionist Record 
Sir.-I read with keen interest the 

report of the Educatio.n Conference. 
I was, howeve1·, greatly astonished 
and perturbed to learn that the 
Rabbis, whose interest in Jewish edu
cation no one can doubt, have deemed 
it necessary to withhold thdr valu
able co-operation. I am not fully ac
quainted with the actual causes that 
prevailed upon the leam·ed Rabbis to 
adopt such an attitude. One thing 
must be clear-that if we wish to 
raise the status ot' Jewish education, 
which is in such a deplorable state, 
we must enlist the spiritual guidance 
ot our rellgious leaders. The history 
of the S.A. Board of Jewish Educa
tion is rich in experience, which 
should convince the present council 
that to succeed in their most diffi
cult task they must enlist the valu
able assistance 01 those capable of 
directing the destmy of J ew1sh ·edu
cation. My intention is not to mini
mise the ability 01 the present mem
bers of the council. I do, nevertheless, 
c0J1sider it of paramount importance 
that all om· cultural forces should be 
concentrated on the lo±ty aim of 
Jewish education. 

May I be permitt·ed to suggest to 
the council that the time has come 
for realising the simple truth, that 
most of the Board's activities ·hould 
be directed towards the retterment of 
Jewish education in Johannesbmg. We 
must not be blind to the fact that 
tho\}sands of Jewish children in Jo
ha.nnesburg do not receive any Jew
ish education. The present council 
must undertake a big ef±ort to create 
a favourable public opinion, which 
would inevitably react to the benefit 
of Je.,,vish education. In order to sti
mulate public opinion we muE.t have 
the good ·11 o our clergy and I sin
e r ly ho that our Habbi' will al o 
r ali th ir er d 1 pon. ibilit; i 1 I 
·ill find · "rnodu openmdi" for th 

go id of \\ ry in g n 'ral and J wish 
youth in articular. 

Your~, etc., 
.A. 8 . .Margolius. 

OUTSTANDING BLUE BOX 
YIELDS 

Further outsta.nding amounts are 
being cleared from the J.N.F. Boxes •. 
The splendid sum of £5 10s. was 
cleared from the box of Mrs. Leder
man, of Sneddon Street, Johannes
burg. 

The exc·ellent amount of £5 12s. was 
cleared from the box of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Cahl, of Theunissen. Another good 
result in Theunisse.n was the box of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Kotz·en, ·which 
yielded £3. 

In Randfontein an amount of 
£4 8s. 6d. was cleared from the box 
of Mrs. Kangisser, and £3 lls. 6d. 
from the box of Mrs. A. Celine. 

Further fine amounts were 
£4 3s. 3d. fou.nd in the box of Mr. M. 
J ocum, of Victoria West, and 
£3 4s. 6cl. in the box of Mrs. E. 
Cohen, of Klerksdorp, and ;£4 1:-s. in 
the box of Mrs. Brou lie, of \Yorce ter. 

(;rcat Cac><ar·~ g:1ost ! poor, ·wasted frame 
That once full vigour did 11oss?ss. 
C:otn't be n m:i.n m cl"f' but nam?, 
His cough ha!, brnught him such dbtre~s. 
The undertaker Hmiles to think 
Next winte1·'8 cold he'll not endure : . 
Oh! ne'e1· say die, but take a drink 
Of Woods' G1·eat Peppermint Cu1·e. 

CUTHBERT'S for MEN'S and BOYS' FOOTBALL BOOTS 


